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Work oh the Woman's Build THEY ARE UNDEFEATED.LOCAL LORE.
ing at the college has been tempor-
arily discontinued pending the pay-
ment of balances due the contractor

. H. D. Eisman, better known
among his college friends as
"Schlitz" left colege yesterday
to return to his home at Grants
Pass where he is to become part
owner in the Eisman apple orchard
through the generosity ofhis father.

For advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged.

And Coming Home 0. A. C. Basket

Ball Boys Arrive

Tonight.

by the board, also on account of
the freezing weather during which
cement work is impossible. In
two days and a half of work the
foundation will be entirely com

Mrs. Kaupisch spent
with Albany friends.

The mid winter mteting of the

The orchard has been frequently
referred to in the Times. It com-

prises 35 acres and the net profit
from the crop was $8,000. It is
not only famed on account of its

pleted, and the laying of the jo'sts
be ready to begin. The progress
so far has been very satisfactoryO A C board of regents occurs to
to Mr. Snook. The foundation

Vancouver 15 O. A. C... 58
Winlock 5 O. A. G..104
Centralia 28 O. A. C.. 68
Seattlei..30-O- . A. C.. 41
Snohomish 32 O. A. C... 41
Pendleton 9 O. A. C 63
Weston 35 O. A. C. 53
Spokane 30 O. A. C... 70
Pullman-- .. 14 O. A: C 30

Total... 198 .528

alls at some po nts, notably on
morrow in the president's office at
the college.

Miss Florence Adams return
the south, are 20 teet high. Work
will be resumed about the 15th,
weather permitting.

Greatest of all Cash Sales
i i

AT

F. L. MILLER'S
Will begin Wednesday January 2nd 1907.

Offering bargains in every department. And
as is our custom we will make this one of the
BARGAINS events of the year. Space will
not permit to quote prices on every article in
the BIG STORE. Bnt will remind you that
it is a genuine sale. And everything goes at re-

duced prices.

ed Saturday to resume teaching

The town of Independence
near Wells.

M. P. Fruit, the ferryman. starts on the new year without The OAC basket ball team is ex- - '

has been havine an easy time the ny lights. The lighting contract

ability as a dividend producer,
but also for the reason that six
years ago it was seized with a
disease that threatened to destroy
it. At one time Mr. Eisman was
about-t- o dig up the trees. The
facts were brought to the attention
of Prof. Cordley of OAC who ap-

plied remedies and the orchard is
today one ot the best properties in
Oregon. His many friends in col-

lege and town regret the departure
of "Schlitz" Eisman who is uni-

versally popular.

Johnie Zumwalt and Charleyo . o j... : u .

pected home tonight. They played
the concluding game with thewith the Willamette Valley compast few days. The high water

orevented operation of the ferry
from Friday to Monday.

pany expired last summer and the Washington State College at Pull-
man last night, and they are stillccuncil and company have been un

Inmates of the Jess Spencer undefeated. The score in the final
game is, OAC, 30, Washington.home went into mourning last Fn
14. The game was sttongly conday. , One of their magpies, while

able to agree upon a renewal con-
tract. Lights have been supplied
but the bills have not been honor-
ed, and now the company has turn-
ed off the lights, leaving the town
in total darkness. The new coun-
cil held its initial session last Mon

tested and was against one of theeniovine the freedom of the house
best teams in the Northwest and onobtained a dose of 'jroughon rats"
their own court. In a game FriCorvallis on their way down the and the stuff proved to be equally
day night, the Oregon boys beat
the Spokane Athletic Club in aday and that body was expected to

' river in a row boat. They came
j from Eugene and hunted ducks
l and geese on the trip down. Mr.

as rough on the bird as it could
possibly be on rodents. It killed
the magpie in a short time after take steps by which the situation

would shortly be relieved.
being taken. Hence those tears

People have been wondering AUNT LOU LEWIS.
how patrons would be able to
reach the new postoffiee, in view

Was Buried Blind,of the blockade along the south

score of 60 to 30, the story of which
is told below by the Spokesman
Review.

The total number of games play-
ed on the tour is nine, an,1 as seen
above, the total points scored by the
Oregon boys is 528 and against
them, 198. Their achievement,
performed on hotel fare, under the
stress of travel, and always 'on
strange courts, gives them a repu-
tation never attained by a basket
ball team in the Northwest. The
story of the Spok are game is as

sile of the new brick building now
Sbe Saw the Better .Sid of Lifeunaer construction, dui tne situat

Zumwalt was pilot on the steamer
Albany when that boat raced with
the Ruth between Corvallis and
Portland. Mr spencer is a son of

Captain Spencer who handled
steamers on the upper Willamette
river very many years ago. He
is young, but has already be-

come a very successful steam-
boat man. It is claimed that dur-
ing the past year be has cleared a
large a.iiount from operating the
Chas. R. Spencer a steamboat
which makes the round trip daily
between Portland and The Dalles

ion has been relieved in so tar as Alter an illness of several daysit is possible to remedy it at this from pneumoma'ss Lou Lewis
time, by construction of a walk

passed away at the home of her sisfrom the front of the postoffiee
directly across the street. ter. Mrs." Fannie Davis, at Philo

math, Monday night, Funeral ser
follows:A Southern man tells of a con

DRY GOODS
10c Outing Flannel at 8Jc
12c "do do : 10c
1 lot colored dress goods 25
1 lot do do 35
1 lot $1 do "... 60
54 in navy and green homespun . 45

54 in blue ladies clothe 4
15c silkoleen .". ..10

12c do ..09

Extra heavy mixed shirting 20c grades goes
at 12c '

Men and Boys Clothing
$10 mens suits reduced $ 7 95

$15 do , do $12.00
$16.50 do do $13.25
$20.00 do do :.. $16.00

!

$2.50 boys suits reduced to $ 1.95

$3.00 do $2,25
$3.50 do $2.95 :

$4.50 do ..$3.45 J

Youths clothing is included in this sale

20 yards good calico $1:00
Extra on Table Linen and Napkins

versation he overheard between
the cook and the maid, both ne-

groes, with reference to a recent
Mr. Zumwalt is the pilot of this
boat. Although Messrs Zumwalt
and Spancer claim that their journ funeral of a member of their race

at which funeral there had been aey down the Willamette was for

"An even hundred points were
scored in the basket ball game at
the Spokane Amateur Athletic Club
last night, the Oiegon Agricultural
College last five literally swamping
the S. A. A. C. by the score of 70
ti jO, in two halves.
The score is a record at the Ciub
since the game was started.

"It was one of the fastest games
ever played at the Club, but was

vices were held today at 10 o clock
at the Davis home, Rev. Reynolds
of the United Eretbern church
conducting the ceremony. Inter-
ment occured at Newton cemetery
a large gathering of friends attend-
ing the burial. Amo-s- relatives
present from .other localities were
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis aijd
daughter, Mrs. " Kline of Salem.
The former is a brother of de-

ceased, and with whose family Miss

pleasure alone, it is suspected that profusion of floral tributes. Said
the cook:the trip may have been made

With the view of placing an inde Dat's all very well, Mandy; but
pendent or opposition boat on the when I dies, I don t want no flow
upper Willamette. ers on my grave, jes plant a good

water melon vine: an when she

NEW ADS TODAY. gets ripe, you come dar, an don't
you eat it, but jes bus' . it on the
grave, an' let de good old juice
dribble down thro de ground!"

Lewis resided many years. She
was an inmate of Mr. Lewis'
household, much of the time when
the latter was a resident of Cor

LOST in Jobs Addition, a chain of vallis as well as since his removal.A Kings Valley correspondgold beads with cross attached
Leave at Times office. ent complains about the mail con

characterized by loose passing and
poor guarding, which were un-

doubtedly responsible for more than
half the baskets thrown- - The vis-

itors lived up to the reputation
they bear, that of the two year
champions of the state ot Oregon,
in an impressiye manner, thorough
ly conclusive to the players cf the
S. A. A. C. and the spectators who
saw the game. Their- work both
as a team and a'squad of brilliant
individual performers, stamps them
as the swiftest basketball team that
has-bee-n seen in the club gymnasium

nections in that important section.
A change recently mad 9 by the
postoffiee department causes big

to Salem. ; . V
Mi?s Lewis wis 66 years of . age.

She was an Oregon pioneer, having
arived in this state 55 years ago
and ever since miking her home in
the Willamette valley. She enjeyed

BEST BREAD and pastry can be
in certain localities. Theobtained at Starr's Bakery;""

a wide acquaintence, and, onng a
person of admirable disposition heldLOST between National Bank and a warm place in, the hearts of thosethe M. E. church or the M. E with whom she became in any waychurch and Baptist a ladies opt--

correspondent say s : "The Wren
and Hoskins mail carrier does not
go to Kings Valley any more and
consequently we on the route find
our mail privileges considerably
curtailed and the Kings Valley peo-
ple must depend on the R. F. D.
from Airlie which brings the mail
from one to three days later than
by the old route from Wren.

taced watch with gold im. Find
er notify box 417.

associated. At the age of twelve
years she became totally blind from
a slight accident, but this misfor-
tune seemed not to interfere with
aa ambition to become a useful
factor ot society. Although the
sunlight of her life could not enter
through the "windows of the soul"

,. , REAL ESTATE
We have opened an office over the

THE GREAT KLAMATH BASIN

Of Southern Oregon and Northern California '

Is a country of wonderful resources now being rapid-

ly developed by the government's irrigation system and by
railroad building.

-- An Irishman in a large cityFirst National Bank, where we
are prepared to handle all kinds of City was wandering around hunting St.

Luke's hospital, when he met aproperty for dale also goci farms, stock
ranches, small tracts, sear, the City. If
yon can't find what jou wont come in man who looked kindly and prov

ed to be?a policeman. He asked :nil seems, and talk it over. McHenry
& price. Corvallis, Oregon. ? : j Do you know, sor, where is St.

in the past three years.
"Being the first game for the

Club this season theie was excuse
for their loose work. The guards
left the crack Oregon forwards,
Swann and Reed, with open field
time after time, notwithstanding
the fact that these players wera
unerring as Kentucky rangers in
their shots for the baske. Reed,
gave an exhibition of goal throw-
ing that was almost phenomenal.
This yonng man alone scored more
t isn half the points ra'e by 1 is
team throwing no less than 18 goals
from the field, n in the last half.
It he missed any that he tried, it
must have been when some of the
players got in front of the scoter.

"Captain Swann was a lively
little fellow, ard his dashing pass-
ing made Reed's open chances more
possible. Foster nearly six acd
a half feet tall got the ball away
from the club centers every time."

Luke's hospital. I want to goLOST on Main street Monday a pair of there." The big policeman re
gloves. b inder please leave fame

at this office.

it nevertheless in some manner
found its way thither and was re-

fracted upon her surroundings with
unusual bereficence. She was of-

fered the advantages of schools for
the blind, and her accomplishments
in which the sense of sight is deem-
ed indispensrble, 'was remarkable
in the extreme. Her lite was a
valuable object lesson for those to
whom misfortune has come, as well
as to those in possession of all their
faculties.

plied: "Sure, I do me frient. You
go down to the nixt corner, turn
to the lift about half a block, and

For Sale. there right in the center you will
find the finest saloon in the city

FOR SALE a jtood flock of sheep, 105
ewes 40 yearlings the rest are 2 and
3 years old price is 5.75 per hpad. C.
Minatti. Ind. phone, Alsea, Oregon.

run by Tim Murphy. He is, a
big, foine lookin' man and tinds
bai hisef: he will be behint the
bar. You walk up to him and
briskly say; " To hell with the

BAGK TO OLD MISSOlRi.

Pope,' When you wake up you

The Klamath Reclamation Project,
Undertaken by the United States involves the cx

penditure of about Five Million Dollars. It comprises two

distinct systems the Lower Project, now building, of which

Klamath Falls is the distributing point, and

The Upper Klamath Project
Of which Bonanza is the Metropolis. The govern-

ment has announced that work on the Upper Project will

i begin as soon as possible in the Spring of 1907.

This means that

Bonanza
will grow as Klamath Falls has grown; that a million

dollars paid as wages to government laoorers will be spent
in Bonanza ; that 65,000 acres tributary to Banonza, will be

brought under irrigation and farmed in small holdings.

FOR SALE. A windmill, tower and
2500 trillion redwood tank. Inquueat CorvalliB sawmill.

Boywill be. in St. Luke's hospital;
good day, sor."

After Sixty one1 Years To see

hood Home Sol King.
Sol King is in Missouri.mother of J.C Lowe is

Notice.The
class

FOR SALE mill and timber, sawmill
.' and 8s acres fine timber for sale. Easy

terms. Inqaire B. F. Totten. R. 2
- Corvallis, Oregon.

if a firstsupposition is thatdead. Mr. Lowe, who lett Corval-
lis in answer to a telegram that blizzard strikes him he wont stay The law requires that anyone

owning or harboring a dog withinlonar, He left Corvallis two weekssummoned him, reached the bed-

side 24 hours before she passed
away. The patient was still con ago for a visit withInquire of Mrs his sister at ; the Corporate Limits of the City of

Barns. The Corvallis, shall on or before the
FOR SALE, an organ.

- Wicks Oorvallia. lone, and his son at
scious and was able to . converse next heard of him was that1 after; first day of January, of each year,
with her son. The funeral occurr

FOR SALE a choice set of Barred Ply ed atElReDo, Oklahoma last week.mouth Rock cockerels. Independent
phone 292. Lewis J) . Wilson College

1111, uorvams, uregon.

making oat his visit with each, he
had bought a ticket for Lexington,
Missouri, and was headed for the
state of his birth. It is his first visit
to the scenes of his childhood for
6i years.- - He left there In 1845,
and in the autumn of the same year

pay into the city treasury tne sum
of one dollar for each male end two
dollars for each female dog so own-

ed,
If the tax is not paid by the

time above stated the law makes it
incumbent upon the Chief of. Police

Bonanza has otner important resources---vas- t pine
WANTED;forests; an empire of dry-farm- ing and grazing lands; great

landed in Oregon,
vears ot aere. His

He wasthen 15 to col ect the same. The facts are
family pitched

I now in my hands and if the tax.springs of pure water. WANTED. Two more car loads
thdip fAtitain XT In ore "7q11ott anrl 'of vetch seed for Spring delivery;

, vetch hay. . For sale or trade i
is not paid at once I shall proceed
to collect it according, to law. W.
G. Lane, Chief of Police., 6 year old horse, clean, clover

from them, that well known local-

ity takes its name.
Mr. King has been East once

since his arrival, but he did not
seeds, and all kinds of farm seeds.
see samples at Wejsher & Gray's
store. L. L. Brooks. - ; then visit his old home. He went

to New York at the instance of
Colonel Hoggi in the interest ofLOST.

Mr. Lowe will return, to Corvallis
in the ner future. Mrs. Lowe
vjsited her son in Corvallis far sev-
eral weeks a year and a half- ago.
She was a lady of lofty and amiable
character and won many warm
friends during her visit. She con-

tributed a sbott - article to the
Times commendatory of CorvaHi?
and the. people and which , attract-
ed, favorable attention at the time.

J An amusing story of amateur
sport comes from Rockville, Mary-
land, where each year there" is held
a series of races to ' all comers."

The sun was .blazing down on a
field xi hot, excited horses and
men, all waiting "for- - a - tall,- - raw-bon- ed

beast to yield to the impor-tunitie- s

of the starter and get into
line. j'' r The. '"patience"" of "the

"
starter

was nearly exhausted. ' Bring up
that horse!" he shouted. - . .".Bring
him up! You will get into trouble
pretty soon if you dont!"

" The rider of the refractory beast
a youthful Irishman "yelled back:
"I cant' help it! This here's been
a cab horse, and he won't start till
the door shuts, an' I ain't go no

WE CAN FILL your wants. Write
. us. Do you want to sell your

property, farms, or business. Call
on us. We furnish partners
and cash. Loan your money.
Sparkman & Company Main St.
CorvaVKs. Oreg. '

LOST between Lobster and Inavale a
a large Holstein Jersey cow. The. an
imal has an injured eye. Rubin Nor
wood, Harrisburg, Oregon.

, Bowne Addition
; is practically Bonanza. The original

T townsite consists of

but a few blocks. - - , '
. .

The Bonanza Improvement Company
--.' Owijfl Bowne Addition,' mnctt of the original townsite

and 2500 acres of farming land surrounding the town. .To

raise money for important improvements it is offering lots,

for a short time atery low prices. r
'

; . L

F. H. Thompson, the company's agent will visit Corv-

allis in a few days. ; ,

Bonanza Improvement Company. .

Roy Hamaker, Vice President,
H. L. Holgate, Secretary, v

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

the Oregon Pacific railroad, then
projected for construction from Ya-qui-

Bay, across Oregon, which
scheme has in part come- - to pass.
Mr. King, who was formerly a
heavy land holder, has sold every-
thing, has' retired from the con-
cerns of life and will hereafter take
it easy.. The Eastern trip is a part
of the programme. The period of
his absence is indefinite.
; 'Mr. King is one of the most ex-
cellent men that ever livedo ,in old
Benton and his friends are legion.

DON'T FORGET the auction sale
' each Saturday at the Red Front
Barn.

PIANO TUNING up to May 1st.

. . Chamberlain's Salve. i
This salve is intended especially for sore

nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped bands,
itching piles, chronic sore eyes, granulated
eye lids, old chronic sores and for diseases ot
the ' skin, each a tetter, salt rheum, ring
worm, scald head, herpes, barber's itch,
scabies, or itch and eczema. It has met
with unparalleled success ink the treatment
of these diseases. Price 20 cents per box.
Try it. For sale by Graham & WorUi&m.

at special prices.? Also music
tought in all grades of difficulty. He served four terms as sheriff of
Frank A. White, phone. 405
Corvallis, Ore.

Benton in the late Seventies and
early eighties.

'


